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Speedy Motorboat

DAISY
We've hud oar

h=.
* pronunciation match 1 The 

word, could be .pelled „nt by the
P'jl j!gvOScer “d *• competing 
«de» do the pronouncing. The number 
of ample words that are commonly 
mmpooounced would make such • con-

hl*h,7 edueatire as well aa inter- 
esttng.

,

“The House of Hats”
Ftity furnished, equipped

with aleminum beee Smalley 
auxiliary Carbur

I

!
tom, i
Cluteh and Electric Lights 

Speed IS miles per boor. 

Cheap for quick sale.
^lU“eJn 5"ï
milage and with them should h-

M that by eretung the ember, can lie
IÎh ■ ^ethT end covered or 
extinguished. No coals should deleft 
orer night exposed to the danger of a

ile di""“"

BUCKLEY HATSH. B. COATES
BBOCEVELLE - ONT

We control the local authorized Selling Agency for the 

Famous Buckley Guaranteed Hats.

Guaranteed for

i
ti-Athens Lumber Yard wear and against accident Price

^Js?vS£,*E
Mise Ola Derbyshire visited freinda 0f 70 OOn*^’ 7i<h * P°l,aletiou »«

«- w. o. s-„.

Mr and Mia A M. Lee have moved /steins at a fancy figure. corporation. bteb " L*r*zflto tbeir new home on Elgin street The W. T f* the Mcthod,t ^ ^

It sometime, takes a women longer I ™urch WI,‘ ™eet at the home of Mra I have works in progress that
to make up her Lind than her face. | A J Campo on Thursday at 3 p.m. when co™pleted will give employment

Wanted—Deacon Skins, Cow Hides ["M' E. Parish returned last week to I ,i“enf Natural 8e3 is being

and Sheep Pelts—C. H. Willson h“ ho™« « Olen Elbe after a trip to Lr lfWl »h" “ Vnd **" 8611 « 35c 
nr I ,, , I the West. K luuu teet. The beet water on the
»o women ever got to be no old that I „ continent and an abundance nf k,.;M

she forgot how beautihilly she danced I®*™ C- C- Slack and Mra Claude I ,n8 material asaiiree the fntnre ol thi, 
when she was a giiL 9'Td,m ""ved here from Montreal aIrea«?» great city Mr Ackland ia on

Mr G. A. Avleaworth wae a guest o*| ** " I ?‘;llU®!?ew ,'a?t in connection with
his biother-in law. Rev. W. G-1 The regular monthly meeting of the Ll“ “J™? 0* District Superintendent of 
Sway ne, at the Rectory on Thursday-1 T,lla«e council will be held on Thor, o ‘L<l Casualty Insurance

1 day evening Vo- ™ Ottawa

j Local and General The man who can bottle hie 
la a corker.

wra*hBuilding- Lumber 
Sash and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
•Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

$2.50l

Athens Grain Warehouse,
Bay, Straw and Oats 
Horse Feed»
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Feed»
Ben and Chicken Feeds 
Beat kind» of Bread Flour

R. CRAIG «£ CO.
KING STREET

BROCK VILLE

VERY LOWEST PRICES
j The Smith’s Falla new General Hos- 

pital will be ready for opening about 
the middle of May.

MrThoe. Bemey, ill at his home 
here for several days, is slowly ,

JOHN S- EATON
BUILDER Mr and Mra Hamilton of Guelph | Z^t th<!

h «- ÏT ■= Ss^^EareS
J0H» a baton. £ XZZffZ Sr *•w. i« .«* J &ÆSS S““?s£3Athens, Ont , aZet " ? ^ ■* the home of Mia, S&Sft.3

Jane Barber she will meet and visit e.n,iUed thereto, havtoî?^ïïî^01!ïL 
Set vice in the Baptist Church wiil w,th her son Gordon of Alberta î£d?h.O > *h£!d ïdm^1JS?lh“T? ««ice.

be in the evening every Sundav until I ti. , I for the asset», nor anvtlie middle of Svptemher and becinninff 11 ^ P®8a,t>*-V men who 1 Pgraona of whose claini?oti^
on Sunday, M«v 12th, will commend them ^In0^’ v* ***“ ***** °{ 'time<*auch**riEti5^Ted by her at the

| tnem. m fact, its a man’s enemies
, wb0 Ren,‘rally boost him into promin- 

Mr Ernest Stephens, a student oflencP- 
McMaster University, is to assist the 
Rev W Westell during the summer.
Mr Ste hens will be stationed 
Toledo and will preach there in 
evening

frecover-

Notice To Creditors

If You’re Buying 
Roofing

In the matter of the Eetate of Mary 
Amt Hamilton late of Charleston, in 
the county of Leeds, Deceased

on Sun-

You naturally want the best roof for your money.Box 2L
partie» 
to the Paroid Roofing is the 

Roofing of QualityCOMPLETE LINE OF
■ ■ ■

made of materials that will not split, crack or 
It is water-proof, weather-proof, fire and acid 
resisting, and is not affected by extremes of heat 
or cold.

Requires no skilled labor to lay it. Any
d? the work‘ Besides, PAROID

KUUP ING can be used on every kind of build
ing, from a chicken coop to a mansion, 
for a sample of Paroid.

Below the Roof is the Ceiling
l ‘‘Sl yEL CEILINGS" are attractive, healthy and 

lou1 maJ have year choice of many designs. 
Whether material for ceiling or roof,—get our prices.

General at half past W. A. LKWIS.
Dated at Breckvil^pro l£Æ‘Bia‘r“ri,‘

.seven. rot.

GROCERIES The present year will see 200 000 ~ 
people from the United States cross m 

at the boundary into Western Canada, X 
the according toMr J. 8. Dennis, assistant 

to the C. P. R president.

Breakfast ^ FFl
new po.-it office. Active ooerationa! loronto' a,e home for the long 

MEALS, ETC. began this week, vacation. I

* The People’s Column }
STANDARD

Ask us
Boar for Service

throujrbbred Improved 
16't't 1W. h. ROWSOM. Athena.BV » vote of the freeholders of .uThô fi,re engine has ....

We make a quick torn-over of j ^rockville on Thursday laat. the Town aJZn.fw ^ 7*^'

•aa up-to-date. I ernment ft r s of hvdro^|e^c «"Ction hoae h„s been ordered. | ciSatein lelrUnK Bu" “» 'honmghb^l bS
power.

been

Bulls For Sale
The Earl Construction Company

ATHENSMrs S Hollingsworth, following the 
aérions gunshot wound she received a 
fow days ago, continues to improve, 
much to the relief of her many anxious 
friends

Bismarck Green of Glen Elbe, 
charged in Brckville police court with 
unlawfully detaining the personal 
effects of a farm hand who had left his 
employment, was completely exonérât 
ed from blame in the matter, Mr. R 
C. Latimer giving evidence that led to 
this conclusion.

Latest figures compiled on the vote ■ A ?rowinS «-nteat has been
of the Methodist Church in favor of L™ C°Unty ot -»
the union ot the Methodist Presbv ”h‘Cb be 0pen t0 aM h”'-8 ln th,lt 

t terian and Congregational ’churches e"unt.v. b«t””n U>« ages ol twelve and 
| j show almost ninety per cent, of the ‘j1“hleen> wh®',,e on ,arms uf »t least 
», mi-mher-hip and adherents of the 7 -The P'*?™ a^reSate $55

church in favor ol a triune church $“g tTu'* *“ n"m ran8lng froni
a ; Methoilism in Canada is to have a . , . ,
11 new hymn book after the next general n A • pi‘7'”e°li ol s‘”‘l manners has
.a , Conference. The hook will, when it matltut'<1 1,1 tbe Los Angeles
Il comes out, till.e or four years hence hlKh “h"”1' In this department the 
|: be , ne of the finest productions of any* 8 W‘ r*‘CKlv>' 3I*'clal instruction
3 j churah, ami will contain about six d,‘Port™,‘nt' courtesy and general 
| hundred ot the best hymns that can he 8°°d con,lu=t- ®ucb a department 
S I selected. The present collection num- pr°P^rly conducted might rende, a very 
I j hers nine hundred »„d thirty-six r8ef" 8*'rV!Ce ‘° the community.

Ontario I , hvuina, besides aliout eighieen doxoln- , °"r'e8v “e'1 S00'1 conduct in the child
4 I g»‘a. benediction and chants "rm. ,h* foundation of good citizen-

ship in the adult.
I Successful Fire Fighters The League social on Monday even

ing was very largely attended and was 
hiubly enjoyed by the young people. 
The programme included vocal solos 
by Mi s Bess Rowsom, Messrs Martin 
and Horafield, the latter two also 
singing a duet.
given by Mrs Geo Foley, Mra Towriss 
and Mies Ruby Webster. Interesting 
pictorial and musical contests took 
place and in both ot these Mr Geo. 
Foley was the winner. Boxes of re
freshments wore 
ladies.

ROBERT SHAW. Athens, P.o.
ONTARIOFRESH AND At Brock ville market on Saturday 

the following quotations ruled: Pota
toes, per bushel, $1.30 to $1 40; but 
ter, p. r lb 28c to 30c; eggs per doz. 
20c; chickens $1.00 to $1.25 per pair

The Inland Revenue department ia 
instituting investigations into 
complaints of adulteration ol maple 
sugar and maple syrup with the pur
pose of ptosecuting the offenders. The 
law on the matter is strict but the 
violations ate frequently must flagrant.

House and Lots for Sale

7tf ANDREW HBNUtitsÔN.C,KJmdA.

/ CURED MEATS mmSmoked Ham, Bolognas, etc

Highest market price paid for 
Eggs. Hides, Deacon Skins etc.

GORDON McLEAN

numerous
Cattle and Horses FIRIVITDKE

For Holstein cattle an 
graces : also horses, any 
—Apply to

29-tf

y age. pure tred or 
style for an) purpose

S. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens

fV>
CALL AND SEE-% omen ammmr, v. x vx 2çS i

JÊf\
MWSïili

our stock ofPlants :
» High-Class Furniture-C

AziiJeati 
Tulips 
Dntt‘odiis 
Hyacinths, etc.

Ctit Flowers :
Roses 
( ’ar nation s 
^ ioluts, etc.

I ;

For the trade of this 
we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

Whether you require 
plete suite for tbe Parlor, Din- 

* ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
. an individual piece, 
j meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

seasonI

! a com-

* R. B. H CARRIAGES * we can

8 BRockville,

the:
Tel. 23: G. H. .58.

Now Is The Time
forTtLC,U7aWro8rek # We^toi l ^ McLBUghliU

cupping machin, you want. Ball- at the Fisher Show Rooms
bearing and easy running. You 
clip \t il horse in 80 minutes 
special price, complete,

Latest designs ot both very

A, noon on Friday last the roof of 
: Misa Chamberlain’a resilience was dii- 
i covered lo he on tire. The fire alarm 

waa soundul and citizens res|a>nded 
The tire engine was out ol 

oommission, so pails were used, and 
with such good effect that the blaze 
was speidilv extinguished.

The chimney had burned out dur
ing the forenoon amt a spark evidently 
found lodgement in the attic, from the 
gable of which the flames were first 
noticed issuing. Only a small amount

wVnrdr8Thl°M Tl,r hui!dr Ti,e>"-™n3-a^aon^^t;lye„, M,.E 1 p ^|'|Jn"r7’ “ni1 ,he corner looking around lor something 
repaira aml enefT ’ , n8Ce"'i,‘r-V ^e"‘ aboul » to find fault with 

Mi™ t'haWih I X A Hlb at 0nce' can ways find what he ia looking for.
M,ae Lha^heriaA destrea to return But what a life he lives His*soul

nmmk H °!t n*, 0 re8fN,nded » shrivels and wither, until it is shown
and effJtively ^°'quen^ing7hrtbfozeï !^re0n7ifnhera!’dtl0?>l™‘ EveUUling for the horse and
Particular acknoWiedgetwnt^is madeTf " ,08t n" “ror L,Tt> COTag. al price.tople.se
the service rendered by Messra MiM. u r’ a,'8a“lhroP,c- ’'h.nmg. quality the beet
a-d n. I r , - 3,e8Brs- M'lls He passes from had to worse and sees
With true “'scon rirei’ ,'°rmerj; no 8<x*i 'n anybody. His taxes are We can “ve you your dollars.^•^nir3r;%rLxE6^Hct'AS-R- rudd&co.

enjoy, life.

T. G. Stevenscan
Our

Kingston Business 
College

UNDE«TAKINGCall and inspect my stock which 
you will find the most stylish and 
finest finished that can be obtained 
at prices to suit everyone.

Also some second-hand buggies to 
sell cheap

Several second hand organs on 
hand that muet be sold.

prompt, v. $7.50Recitations wereLI nutad

ONTARIO
Attachments for shearing sheep at 
$4.25 extra.

We have had jnst arrive a large 
assortment of English Seal Plush 
Rugs, direct nom the English rug 
mills. Fifty patterns to select from. 
Prices wholesale.

KINGSTON

Highest Education
At Lowest Cost New Bakery

provided by the

Twenty-sixth year. Fail term begins 
August 30th. Having leased the Slack Bakery, "I 

am prepared to furnish the public 
with a tirst-cLss quality of ficab 
bread of all kinds.

Large stock of wool rugs in a var- ' High-grade Pianos sold on easy 
icty of patterns. Harness, the kind payments, 
you want and when you want it ‘
Collars that are Gall proof. Sweat 
pads by the hundreds.

Courses in Pcokke, ping, Shorthand 
Civil Service and English.

W. B. FnroivslOur graduates get the best positions 
In a short time over srxty secured 
pendons with one of the largest rail 
way corporations in Canada. Enter 
•ny time. Call or write for infbrma-

Fancy Cakes
In the line of Fancy Cakeg of aN 

kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding 
cakes famished on short notice.

Cleanliness is onr specialty. Your 
patronage invited.

you and

Wanted
We hare position for a good man with a fair 

education who can furnish reference we will 
give steady employment and pay a straight 
salary to the right party, people using intox
icating liquors save your stamps, see our big ! 
ad in this paper to dsy. ATRVVn

NATIONAL LIGHT CO. Baraga. Mich. AiHENB

H. F. METCALFE. Principal

R. J PHILLIPS
BROCKVILLE ONTARI

Capital and Surplus - .. (about) $11.400,000
.. .. (ow) 81,928.961
.. .. (over) 54.779,044

Your DEPOSITS are SAFE! in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. .

ATHENS BRANCH JOHlf WpTSOlf, Manager.

Deposits

CHEESE
and at

The MerohsnisBanli ol Canada
NOTE THE FOLLOWING

Eta

W
z


